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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
1·:r1•:.\ ODDS,

I~T.,

Pl 11i11Iif/-A11 }Jell md,

Cas(• No.
1081-1

- vs. ~llLTO.\

('.

Xll·~LSOX,

I Jef e11da11 t -R <'s po JI(/ c 11 t.

Defendant-Respondent Brief
XATl:RE OF

THJ;~ CASI~

TlH· natun• of tlH· <·a~w and thP disposition of thl:'
lo\\ <'r l'onrt is as stafrd in plaintiff's brief. The relief
sought on ap1wal h,Y plaintiff is opposed by defendant
and thP fh'frndant's position is that there was evidence
.~nhmitted at the trial of the case to support the judg111Pnt of thP trial eourt awarding thP plaintiff $9,000.00
in damagt>s.

STA '1 EMI~NT OF FACTS
1

Plaintiff in its staternl•nt of facts sets forth and
<·111phasizes tlw facb frstified to b~· its witnesses . .Many
<•f thE>se fact:,; Wl:'H' eontrovl:'rted b~· defendant and his
\\ itnessps. The following is a statenwnt of facts as the~·
l'datt· to deft>ndant's elairn and position in the suit.
1

Tl1<· c·ontrnY<'rs.Y in th<· suit c•(•Jlt<·rs on an intnpr 11 _
tation of' paragraph -1- of' tl1<' !('as<' on tlw Pd0 f'lai 1n,

dafrd .\pri I 1, 19ri::l, mid "-li<•th1•r or not the <lof<>nclant
<·0111pli<'d ,,-ith th<• t<·n11s of this paragraph in th<· }pa~P

and \Yhat darnag<·s, if any, plaintiff snstainP<l if th<·rr·
\\'<'!'<' a violation. D<'frndant in his answer d<'ni<'s tl1at
h1• violat<·<l th<· prnvisions of paragraph -1- of th1• l<'<bi·
and also sets uv an PstoppPI and waiv<>r and asserh; that
th<> plaintiff is <•stopp<'d from (']aiming any violation,
of thP !Pas<> or damag<·s of an)'' elairn<>d broach thereof.
.\s stat<>d on pagP -l- of plaintiff's hrief, prior mining
lPasPs <>X<'('Ut<>d in 1%0 and 1!-J(i:2 contained tlw same para-

graph 4. The only change was in the schedule for thl·
amount of rnyalt.v. The <lPfrndant operatPd the mine
from }\·hrnar>·, 19GO wh<•n tlH· first lease was signed,
until FPhrnary, 1%<i \\'ithout an~- complaints from the
plaintiff and its offic<>rs and nndPr regular inspedion
h~- thern (Tr. :2:28, :2-l-G, :2-1-7, 17-1-, 175, 181).
In F'<·hruar>-·, 1%G 1l<'lvin Dalton, onP of tlw officers
of the plaintiff, cainP to the mine and tlwre oh:wrwd -1-00
to 500 ton;.; of m·p stockpilPd insidP thP mine. This ore
had ht><'n pr<>vionsly mirn·d and was stockpiled in the
an•a dPsignatecl as An·a #1 on tlw various <'Xhihits (Tr.
:2:1:2). At this time Dalton told the dPf Pndant that his
rnining \\'as in violation of tlw ]past~ and that plaintiff
was going to h•nninatP the lt'ase. The ddendant asked
Dalton whprein lw had violatPd the leasp; :said that he
had minPd the same as lw al\\'ays had and Dalton gave
him no specific instance of violation (Tr. 233). Later
Dalton and l\fmlow rPtnrned to the mine and had a
discussion with defendant about the terms and conditions

2

th<· l<·a:-;<• . .Jl<·nlovl' told dl'l'(·mlant that thi:-: was strictly
all <·xplorntory ]pa:-;(• and that IH· wa:-; not entit!Pd to
rl'lllOV<' all th<· on· frn1t1 thP pod:-: and roll:-: a,.: lw had
J,,.(·n doing. ThP d<·frndant told hi111 that if hP had known
111at t II<'~· \\"\'!'<' going to int<·rprd the lPasP in that man:wr, It<' would rn·vPr hav<' gorn• on thP min<' and dP\·p}1•111·d it for th<·111 (Tr. :2-1-7, :2-1-8).
ot'

th<· fir:-;t l<'a:->P wa:-; Il<'gotiat<·d in l•\·hruary.
1%0, Dalton W<'nt with tlw dPfrndant down to the mim•
and showed him the mining operations that had been
<·ondu('t<·d hoth h~· l~wn Odds when it mined the pro1wrt»
aJ1<l it:-; }p:-;:-;p<•:-; and by Ranwiek, to whom the propert~·
l~<'fon·

kHl pr<'viously hP<'n sold. Dalton told the defendant that
tlw lll<'thod of mining was to follow thesP leads and lenses
into thP pods and roll:-; of Ol'P and then to mine out thPsP
.1n· liodiP;.; (Tr. 1~)() to 200).
The ddPndant follmYPd this same pattern of mming nnd<·r all thn·<· ]pases. H<· \rnuld follow thPse leads,
llli1w out thl' vocl or roll of ore and follow these leads to
t!w nPxt pod or roll (Tr. '.2:2G, 227). vV. R. Bronson testiJ'iPd that tlw defrndant followed the same method of
rnin ing of follo\\·ing tlws(~ leads and taking out the pods
(II' or<' throughout the mine (Tr. 278). George B. Jack:-;on t<•stified that there was no difference between the
lllining that tlw defendant had done and the prior mining
at th<· P<'tP ~line (Tr. 28-1-). That there were no safety
prnlilPms involn•d (Tr. 28G). That he followed the regular 11wthocl of mining thii,; typP of on• of following the
l(•<Hb and mining out thP pods of ore, that this method
\1·a:-; l'ollowPCl throughout the mine (Tr. 28G, 287, 288).

3

I·:ll>Prt E. L(·wis, a rnmmg Pnµ;ineer experi<'n<·ed in
urani11111 111ining, t<·stifi<>d that lw inspPctPd thP min(· on
Odolwr :_l(i. 19()() (Tr. :2!):), :2!l-1-); that hP WPnt through the
old workings prior to the dt>frndant 's operations and
went through tlw dPf<•ndant's 01wrations from beginnin~
to (•ncl. 11 P dPsrrilwd in dPtail th<> ;,;Jo1w of the inclin<·:<,
th<' \Yidt!1 of tlw orP takPn, and the rnanner of mining th,,
orP; that tht> ore appears in lenses at different el(·vations throughout the formations; and as pods, such a 8
two :-:aueers put together or as a cup, and the channeling romwcting tlwsP lens or pods (Tr. 298). That thP
def Pndant followPd the on• and these lenses and extracted
tlH• full width of the ore. He gave figures in Areas #1,
:2, :3 and -1- and the haulage ways in between these area8,
wliPre tht> haulageway ·was 20 feet wide in some places
and :10 fpet wide in othPrs. In the mining, if the ore took
a bend, it followed the bend and would widen or narrow
and follmr tlw ore wherever it went (Tr. 299 to 306).
That the only difference in the defendant's mining practices just before the notice of termination was given, was
in tht> size of the ore pods that were removed (Tr. 311).
The deft>ndant testified that he relied on the in::-:1wetions made by MPnlove and Dalton and the fact that
they never made any objPctions to the manner in which
hP was mining; that ~1 elvin \\-ould frequPntly statP to
him, "Hurry up, get out some more ore. I need some
1110rn~y.'' That neither I\Jenlove nor Dalton made any
<'Omplaints to him about his method of mining (Tr. 228)
and that Dalton had stated "l\[ilt knows what he is <loin~." That he rPlied on these statements and the approval
of his mining practiePs in conducting his mining oper-
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:t1;11ns to tll\• Pnd of tlw iwriod that lw rni1wd (Tr. 2-Ui.
~-+~).

\\'Jw11 tlu· ckfrnclant \Yas giYPn notieP of termination

onl:-· nnsa.fe plaep in tlw 111inP was in area #3 where
j,,. !tad pnllP<l a pillar and rninPd it out. The defendant's
1·\planation of this was that tlw Parth started sluffing
111 ;111d Ii<' could tPll that if hl' didn't n'lllOVP this pillar
il1at It(• nia~· not lw ab\(' to minP it out; that he long-holed
in l lw an·a and found that thPre was no conunercial ore
in tll\• rilis; that he tri<'d to gt>t a hold of Dalton and
:1sk ltin1 about imlling this pillar, but Dalton was not
:in1ilahl(• and that sinct> Dalton had given him pennission
111 1rnll a similar pillar in the old workings referred to
,11 tit(· tPstirnon~- as tlw Glor~· Room, that he went ahead
and p11llPd this pillar. Tlw <h·frndant recognized that in
doing so hP would haw to make a drift around this caved
in an·a i:'lH'h a::; h<· had donP in tlw old workings by the
.'-'o ('allPd Ulory Room. 'rhe defendant told Menlove and
])alton that he \\·a::; \\·illing to do this (Tr. 230, 231, 255).
till'

Di·fernlant's Pxhihit 30 shows the sequence of mining
h\- thP dd'('ndant. It starts out with number 101 at tht'
liottorn of tlw t>Xhihit in an•a 1 and goes up to number
193 in an•a ;3 where the pillar was removed and then to
Hl-t in area +and to 19G in area 1. Both Dalton and Niel:<Pn tPstified that Dalton ·was at the mine about one year
prior to th(• visit in Ft>bruary, 19GG when he gave notice
of t1·n11ination; that on that inspection, he found nothing
\I rnng \\·ith tlw ck·fondant's mining; that there were no
Yiolatiom: of the lPasP at that time (Tr. 17-1to177). The
c·lain1\'d violations occurred within this one year period.
5

Tlu• stipulatl·d testi!llon.'· of ~am Xoeki, on<> of thi.·
Xavajo llli1wrs, was that when lw wrnte his name in tlH·
mine on March 24, 1964, they were mining in area #.+
whl·n· tlw fij..,rure :2 is and whPn' tlw black breaks into tht>
.'·p[]o\\· as shown on ddendant's Exhibit 3G (Tr. 272):
that thP area shown in bla<'k on dl'fondant's Exhibit ::lG
had been mined on this date and that only the an'a
sl1mrn in .'·ellow was mim•d after ~larch 24, 1964 (Tr.
:27:2, :27:3).
As to \\·lwn~ dPfonclant was uunmg on particular
<lat< s, )ip tPstifiPll that he lllirn•d some hi-grade on• at
points 1 :2-+ and l:Z5 on dPfendant's Exhihit 30, which was
shippPcl Septemlwr 19, 1!:J(i2 (Tr. :2:20 and :2:21 ). That he
\ms mining at points 1-+:2 to 1.J--+ in area 3 on April 1,
1963 when the last lease was entered into (Tr. 267). That
he was mining in area 3 at venthole TD4 when l\Ienlove
inspected the mine in DecPmber, 1963 (Tr. 213, 21+).
1

Defendant further testified that he mined all the ore.
including thP arPas shown in green, as he went along
and did not later return and mine ore from the ribs,
Pxcept at point 192 in area 2, the pillar he removed at
point 193 in area 3, point 19+ in area -± and point 195
is area 1 (Tr. 213, 216 to 238).
·when Dalton inspected the mine in February, 1966
and told dPft>ndant that he was in violation and to move
off and leave the ore in the mine, defendant told Dalton
that this ore that \ms stockpiled was removed before he
gave any notice and that he ·was going to haul this stock·
vilt>d ore out of the mine and ship it to the ore buyer
(Tr. 233). Defendant then discontinued mining any ore;
shipped this ore that was stockviled and took his equip6

11 \l'nt

out of tl1P 111i1w and has not eondud<·<l an:; l'urtlwr
111ining <>pl'ration ;;irn·p n·<·Piving this noti<·P (Tr. 2-±o).
Tlw <l<·f<·mlant did nothing to prevrnt the plaintiff from
tilk i11g poss<~ssion of tlw mine and it was available to it
ii 1t d1osP to lll<>VP in and tak<• posspssion.

Tlt<·rp \ms a diffn<·n<·l' in tlw intPrpn·tation of tlw
I<' \rnnb in parngrnph -+. Tlw dPfrndant tPstifiPd that
st1ipinµ; \\'els \\·l1<•n :-·ou int<•rtPpt a VPrti('al vPin tlwn you
..:top1· up to it (Tr. :2:19 ). Stripping is whL·n you an· on
tl1" surl'a('<' and :-·ou r<'lllOV<' t]w overburden from shallow
or1· lio<li<'s and then n•rnovt> thP ore (Tr. 23~)). Drifting
is going to known point:,;. Cross-eut is from the haulagP
11a:- at riµ:ht anµ:lt•;; to it (Tr. 239). 'rhat a pillar 20 feet
'·11ian· 111Pans :20 fed around it, ratlwr than 20 feet on
1·a1·h sid\' of it (Tr. :2Ci:3). Lewis testified that a haulage
'rn~· is a niatkr of inh•nt. If yon are planning and intend
n hanlagP wa.v it is straight and smooth such as the
ha11lag<· way;,; lwtWP<'n areas 2 and -!, but that later on
a:-; y<m fiml or<>, tlw haulage \Yay may be changed to go
through what was first a cross-cut or a drift (Tr. 315).
L<•\\·is further testified that areas 1 and 4 could have been
n1irn•d \\·ith a slushPr typ<' operation and it would not
haw lH·Pn n<'<'P;:;sary to have any haulage way (Tr. 314,
::1.i): that areas :2 and :3 eould have been mined to a
lirnit\'d l'xtent with a slusher and the haulage ways ac('\irdingl:-· ent down (Tr. 31-t and 315). That in this type
of 111i1w tlw les:,we takl•s the ore as he finds it, he doesn't
tr~· to ckvelop the mine as a series of haulageways, cross('l\ts, and pillars and tlwn extracts these pillars later.
I IP l<>aYPS a minimum number of pillars to keep the mine
sal'<'. TlwsP would lw extractt>d later on (Tr. 316).

7

TJ1is mirn• \\·as not strippl'd of its valu<> l)~· the defon
dant <lming tlw 1wriocl of tirn<> that hP mint>d from F\'IJruary, 1960 until February, 1966 (Tr. 320, 371, :372).
$:3-+S, 13S.9:3 of on• was rnine<l from tlw rnin<> and the plain.
tiff n•(·eiwd $7G,2~)(l.7S in royalty (plaintiff's exhibit
:27). The stoekpilt>d ore on hand, when the notic<> of
t<Tmination was givPn, had a value of $7,825.9:2 and
plaintiff's royalt~- was $782.39. These funds are Jwld b~·
tl1e Clerk of the Court pending tht> decision of the court.
During tht> trial of the case plaintiff submitted no
evidence to support tlw claim for attorney fees against
the defendant. Roth sides had rested and the court had
no evidPnce lwfore it to support plaintiff's claim for attorney fees when the court awarded the plaintiff i!f;
judgment on ,January 7. Plaintiff's motion and proposed
order to r<>-open for tlw purpose of submitting evidencP
on a reasonable attorney's fee was not filed with the
Clerk of the Court until .January :23, 1967. This pleading
shows a mailing statemPnt that it was mailed to defendant's counsel on .January 6, 1967, hut the same has
nt>vt>r been rt>ceivt>d by defendant's counsel.

ARGU~IENT

The trial court did not make any findings of fact
and conclusions of law, but simply entered a judgment.
Plaintiff does not eomplain about this. In reviewing
the dt>eision of the trial court in this appeal, it is as if a
jury rPturned a gt>neral verdict without disclosing its
findings on the faets and it must ht> assumed that Judge
Ellett found the faets in accord with his decision which

8

lH' affi rnwd if it would lw n·asonah ]p to find faeb
to support it. lFestcrn Oas Ap7Jlia11ces, !11r . i·s. Srrvcl,
/ 11 1' .. 1:2:) 1Ttah 2:29, 257 P.2d 930, 193:1; lllrnrcr i·s. Mc( 11117111. 1:2:2 l "tah 1, :2-1-:J P.:.M :2:2-l-, 19;):2 .
J

tt li:·;t

.\\S\Yl·~H TO PLAIX11 Il<'F"S POIXT I.

,\. Til1': A:\101.~T OF DA~lAGE AWARDED TO
TIH: PLAIXTlFF BY THE '!'RIAL COllR'l' \VAS
.\DE<2l-A 1'E A~D PHO PER AND KOT I~RRONEOUS
.\~ A ~IAT'I'ER OF LA \V.

Point I of plaintiff's brief involves the First CausP
111' Ad ion in thP matt<'r d<'signat<'d, as Civil No. 271-l-. It
1:- a elaim for clamag·es resulting from an alleged breach
of tltf' ~I ining Lt>ase dated April 1st, 19G3, covering the
1\·tt· claim.-; (plaintiff's brief, pages 13 and H). Defendant has no qnanel with the general principle expressed
on pagP 18 of plaintiff's brief to the effect that the goal
in detennining the amount of damages for breach of
contract is to place the plaintiff in the position it would
he in if tlw contract had been fulfilled.
Plaintiff and dPft>ndant differ in the application of
this principle to tlw particular facts of this case. The
liasie question is: What position would the plaintiff be
m if tlw Mining Lease in question had been fulfilled?
Plaintiff, in answering this question, makes certain
~uppositions (plaintiff's brief, pages 16, 17, 25 and 26).
Tlws<' assumptions and the reasons why they are not
ntlid are as follovvs:
1. That Juul the defendant perfonne.d the Mining
J,eas1· t71e mine would ha1.Je had the appearance shou:n in
9

plaintiff's exhibits :> or 2!J 11:ifl1 tlie u:hitc areas 111i1u1/
011t !fll(l flu, .r/r<'<'il r1r('(ts co11sisti11q of ore riJJI' for 11icki11q 1111 1J!((;1tfi/t Ii!.«, !//JJJl1's fro111 o fr<'e. A:-; a mattn oi'
fad thi:-; would havP 1H•1•n thP <'a:-;P on!:· if tl11• evidmei·
:-;hm\·1·d that 1lw \\·hitP an•a:-; in thP mirw as :-;hown ll\·
plaintiff':-; 1·xhihit:-; ;) and :2-1- \\·.-r1• 111i1w<l first and lat,.r
tlw gn·1·n an•a:-; during thP pPriod in \\·hi('h tlu• ]>laintin
a]]pg·p:-; that th<•J'(' \\·a:-; a violation. On tht> contrary, t]i 1,
PvidPIW<' :-;limn; that, h:· and largP, thP gTP<'n an•a:-: and
tlH· ,,·hih· an·a:-; \\'<•rp rni1wd at tlw :-;a111P ti11w and that
thl' variou:-; drift:-; and \\·orking:-; in tlw min<' \\'Pn' mad•·
a:-: th<• ddPndant \\'1•nt along in his 111ining 01wration.<
(Tr. :213. :21fi-:23S, :~01-:m1, ;311, :1rn, D<>f<>nclant's Exhibit
:~O). It furtlH•r :-:ho\\'s that ::;onH' of tlH· gn•t>n area:s W<>re
111i1wd prior to th<' datP of tlw lea::;p on \\'hich Plaintiff
lia:-:p::; it:-: 1·lairn and that a ::;ub:-:tantial part of the green
an•a::; \\'Pl'I' rninPd prior to the pt::>riocl in which plaintiff
elaims the ''iolations occurred. There is no requirement
in thP ]pa:-:P that limit::; tlw discretion of the lessee in
ddPrrnining 11'l1ne lw \\·onld rnirn• (•xcept tlw requirenwnt
that an~- drifts ne(•p::;::;ar:· a::; haulage way::; would not
PXc1·1·d th1· dinu·n;;;ions of 10 fppt \\'i<k and 10 feet high.
that all pillars left standing would be 20 feet squan•
or t !11· 1•qui valent an<l the le~see would do no stoping or
:-:tripping. ~o onP can say \\'hat the mine would ha.vt'
lookPd lik<' had defrndant ::;trirtly complied with the least'.
I lt> prohahly \rntlld not have mined it at all and would
hay1• surrPndt>n•d tlw lea::;p under paragraph 13 (Tr.
•l-)(:j' ·)·)- ·)+0
·)9- ')1(' ·39·:>)
--

'

-- '' -

~~,

-

'' 0

J, '

d

•

:2. That the 9rec11 areas slwu.:11 ·OJI plaintiff's exhibit
:.!4 10!11ld rn11t!li11 8,0:11 to11s of ore lwci11g a 9rade of .2384
of 1 /c C,/),.
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It \\as d('111m1strnt(•d hy L(•\ris at th<· tl'ial that using
rlw total prndudion figm·ps and thP total vohmw of tlw

111i1w, :lO.fi/j~ of th<' total tons in th<' gn'l'n an(l whitP
;1r1'<1s on plaintiff's <':d1il1it ~-l- mml<l 11<' \rnstP (Tr. :n1::1:-;), a f'ador \\·hil'h Sarnud ArPntt.:, on whom the plain-

tiff re Iil'<l for i b caleula tions, did not take into consiclcra ti on (Tr. 1:r·l). Ev<'n this caln1lation assmn<>s tlw on•
tu lw of uniform qnalit:· throughout. 1t is just a guess
ro sa:· that thP gTPPn areas contain ePrtain (ll"P valuPs
nnd t\11· \\·hit<' an•as ePrtain on• valtws, that any particular gn'('ll or \\·hite a.n•a eontains ore of a certain valu<'.
and that tlw gT<'<'n an•as eontainPd :3,031 tons of ore.

That the ore i11 the !Jr<'('JI ar!'as could be mined
1111d sold 11.11 t71e JJlointiff at a }Jrice of $19 ..'J:) per to11. As
:l.

.Jndg<' Ellett vPr.Y 1n·opPrl>· pointed out, then• is no \Va>·
of ddt-n11ining \Yhat the rnarlH~t price of l~30;; would be
at .-.;nl'h time as tlH• plaintiff might decide and be able
to rnirn• tlw gn•pn area ores (Tr. 325).

Tl/(/t tl1e C·Osf o/ mi11i11g the green areas would be
ton. OncP again this is purP speculation as to
\\hat t ht• cost \rnuld lw at the time the' plaintiff elected
-l-.

.\()./.! J!r'r

to rPn1ovP tlw on•. 'l1 lw c-ost of supplies and wages fluctnatP µ;r('atly and affect the cost of mining.

:5. Tlz.u,f the Pete Mine contains some magic figure

u/ total tm11w,r1e of ore lwvinq a certain grade and that
Jilaintiff will mine all of that ore for a certain mining
cost w1cl sell the s·ame for a certain price so that the ore
ll'hicli the vlaintiff alleges the defendant has wrongfnlly
l'l'1no1c.d has da111a9ed plaintiff in a certain sum. The

t71e

falla(·:· of thi::; position ean be illustrated by pointing out

11

that plaintiff admits that then• is mim•ahle ore l<'ft iii
tJw 111irn· (Tr. ;j;20, :~71-:)/:n. It is Pntin·l~· possihh• that
the 111in inµ; of th<> wh ih· and gTPPn an•as on plaintiff',
l'Xhihit :2-t fnrtlH·r dl'V<'lOpPd th<· 111i1w and PXjlOSPd additional on· hodi<·s frorn whi<'h plaintiff <·an rPap th<> lwnf'fit. P1·rhaps thl' mining of tl1P gT<'Pn arPas d!'vdoped
on·s that plaintiff would otl11•r\\·ise not havP found. It
<'annot lw said that thP caleulat<•d valm• of thl' grPen
areas repn•sl'nt the adual loss of plaintiff. No onP know"
ho\\· much orP is in tlw mirn--, what it can lw sold for wlwn
it is sold and what it ,,·j]] <'Oi't to mine it wht>n it i~
minPd (Tr. :Z(i5).
Plaintiff concedes tlw uncertainty of itl' theory of
damagP undPr tlw PvidPnce in thP record and the deci:,;ion
of th1• trial court hy i'Ugge:,;ting that a referee be appointt•d to dPtPnuine the damage (plaintiff's brief, pagP
-t:Z). ThP hypothetical pt'ach and apple case referred to
on page :25 of plaintiff's brief is not truly analagous to
the prt'sent situation.
Tlw Pssencp of tlw claim of plaintiff against defendant is for waste in that it a!'sPrts a misuse of thr
lll'1•mises contrary to tlw t\'rn1s of the leasp by onP lawfully in possession thPreof ( thP les8ee), to the prejudice
of the PstatP of anothPr ( tlw lPssor). See 56 Am .•Jur.,
\VastP, Section :Z, pagP -t50; 93 C.•J.S., ·waste, Section :2.
pagP 3Gl; 1 AmPrican .\lining Law, pagP -±7. This landlord tenant rPlationship distinguishes thP case at hand
from tht' trPspass casPs cited by plaintiff (Cleary r.
Sha11d, 48 Ftah ()-tO, lGl Pac. -t:5:1, 1916; De1n·er & Rio
Gra11de TVe..,.fcrn R. Co. 1'. Himi1w.'>', 190 F.2d 1012, 10th
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( 'ir. liJ:il; Fuller r. J!o1111fui11 ,C.,,'c1il1Jt111·1', Inc., Ii lTtah :2d

;;s\ :: 1-1- P.:2d 8-1-:2,
tlwn· i;-; no

1957) ; the iwgligPnrt- eases in which

hd\\'et•n tlw partiPs ( E.fJl'{hoff I'. 0.17d' I ( 'if.'!. 71 n ah ;) 11 ' :2 m p U('. 1011 ' 19:28 ; Tripp l'. B (I q/e1;, 13 Utah 42, 282 Pac. 1026, 1929; Ogden Livestock
:·<lu11rs r. Rice, 108 lTtah 2:2S, 159 P.:2d 1:30, 19-1-5); and a
('ase i1wolving a contract to furnish water (Biua11s l'.
l'tal1 Land, Water and Power Co., 53 Utah 601, 174 Pac.
ll:Zli, 1018).
privit~·

1

,\ ('ardnl n•ading of tlw fon•going cases relied upon
hY tlw plaintiff leads one to eonclude that there i.s not
JH·rl'<·d eonsist<•ne~· in the application of the rules to
dPh• rm inP darnagPs, hut rather the courts have used thmw
prineiples whieh will he:;;t measure the actual damage
and reach a just result in the particular case.
For example, Cleary v. Shand, supra, involved a
tn•spass on a h01nestead by a herd of sheep. There was
no pern1m1e11t damagp to tlw land and the real loss was
to tlH· ernp grazed off by the trespass. In Bivans v. Utah
Lw1rl. TVuter & P01rer Co., supra~ tlw court found a dupli<'ation heb\'PPn an a\\·ard for depreciation in the value
of th<' land and the loss of trees ca.used by defendant's
failme to furnish water as agret>d. Tripp v. Bagley,
rnpra, upheld an instruction that the measure of damage
for tlw negligt>nt flooding was the diminution in usable
mine of the land, taking into consideration the value of
thP erovs. 'l'ht> issue in Ogden Livestock Shows v. Rice,
.~npra, \YaS that of dt>frnnining the value of the property
(l(•stro;·pd which has no market value.
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Tli1• for1·g-oinµ; distingui,.d!('S r,'l!ijf r.
( 'o .. n·f1·nPd to

011

7'1'1'011

Drilli1111

pag1• :!I of plaintiff's hri<'f', \\"hiclt in-

volYPd a l'laim for nPg-lig-Prn'<' against on1• who had no
privit~· with thP land owrn•r. Tlw <"itation from tlw

Court

of Civil App<'ab found on pag<'s 22 and 23 of plaintiff's hriPf (:!Hi S.W. :!d 8:!-1-, 19-1-8, at s::HJ-S:H), ('lPady
indicates that the rn1·aslU<' of darnag-<'s is tlw vahw of
tlH• prnJH•rty lwforp and aftPr tlw injur~·. (See the first
d1·eision of the Court of Civil Appeal::-;, 1-l-G TPx. 5G3, 210

S.\Y. :!d ;);):L) ThP Supn•111e Court of TPxas, whi('h rnadP
tl1P ruling dPeision in tllP casP, did not pass on the qtwstion of thP 11wasun• of damag-Ps. It said:

"ln our opinion, the Court of Civil AJllwals

wa~

without authority to pass upon tlw propriPty of
tlw n1Pasure of damages adopted by the trial court
for tlw siwplP reason that no such assignment was
I 1r1•s1•ntPd to that court. Although such an objPction was raised in tlw trial eourt, WP do not find
an intilllation of it brought fonrnrd to the Court
of ( 'ivil .-\ppeals. Tlw question is therefore not
hPfol',. us, and our sub1wquent conclusions as to
tlw rig-hts of thP parties arP without reference to
th1· eonednPss of the measun, of damages and we
1•xpn·ss no opinion on that quPstion." 210 S.\V. 2d
:l5S, at 560.

TherPfon· this ('as1· is not authority for the proposition
that th1·

111Pas111·(·

of damag-(' is the value of the orrs

\\Tong-full:· removed.
D1•frndant dfws not quand \\·ith the holding in thr
eas1• of S1Jrag11(' r. Boyles Bros. Drilling Co., 2 l'.tah 2d
:)-1--1-, :29-1- P.2d G~9, 195G, referred to on pages 23 and 2-1

of plaintiff's brief. DPfrndant does, however, disagree
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itli th<' stat<·nwnt of thP plaintiff fournl on pagP :2:3 of
it:-: hri<·I' that "tlH· orl', not thP frl'Phold, \nls the object
Pi' th<· partiPs' harµ;ain.'' On tlw contrar~·, plaintiff's
t<·:-:ti111on~· <'IParl:· shows that tl1<· h·asP in question was
int<·JHl<·d as a "pxploratory lease" and tlwn-'fore, the prima r:· object was not the removal of the ore but the
d<'\·doprnPnt of thP property whieh would then revert
to kssor (rl'r. 1-tG, :2-t7, 2-t8).
11

Th<•rpfon·, appl:·inµ; thP prin('ipl<' of law asserted
11\

t 11<' plaintiff in n•f<'ning- to ,<..,']Jrng1u' 1·s. Bovlrs Bros.

[)ri!li119 ('o.,
tPrnis or th<'
<'akd that in
a]l(l that tlw
market valuP

snpra, th<• damag<·s should be measured in
injmy to the reversion. Judge Ellett indihis opinion the question was one of waste
lll<'asm·p of damagP is the decrease in the
eaused by the• waste (Tr. 3:22-325, 393, 394).

The m<'asun• of cornpt>nsation for waste is the climinntion eansPd thPreby in the market value of the prop<·rt:·. 8opro11yi L Asdntvs, Court of Appeals, Ohio, 101
X.E. :2d Uil, 19-+9; TViJl(IJIS c. ralentine, 152 Or. 462, 54
J>.:2d HHi, 19~3G; Lytle r. Payette-Oregon Slope Irr. Dist.,
17-t Or. :27G, 15:2 P.:2d 93-1:, 19-!-l:; Sallee i:. Daneri, California District Court of Appeal, 121 P.2d 781, 1942; 93
l' ..J.S. \Yasfr, SPction 18, page 577; 56 Am .•Jnr. ·waste,
~eetion 3G, pages -!75-47G.

State r. No!Jle, 6 l~tah 2d 40, 305 P.2d -195 (1957), 8
rtah :2<1 -1-03, 3;35 P.2d 831 (1959), (both cases) dearly
l10lcb that the accepted formula for determining market
Ya! tw is not how much the property would produce over

a iwriod of years, but what a willing purchaser would be
\\·illing to pay and what a willing seller would be willing
15

to Sl'll thP pl'OJH•rt;» !'or, giving dtw <'Onsidf•ration to th"
vahw of tlH· !lli1wrals whi('h an· pr<'sPnt. .J mlgP EllPtt
n•frnwl, quit(' }ll'OJH'rl~-, to this ('HsP in stating th<' forlllula that should lw usPd in aniving at tlw rnarkd valul'
of tlw pro1wrty involvPd, hPfon• and aftPr tlw allPg:Pd
])]'(•ach of tlw !Past' (Tr. ::3:2-1--:3:2.S, :1:3:2, ;3;33, ::39-l-).
Plaintiff, in its hri('f, d(H's not contPnd that tlH·n· i:-:
not sufficiPnt PvidPTI('<' in tlw I"P('Ol"d to support thP jndgnwnt of tlw trial eourt if this mPastirl' of darnagP is mwd.
ThPrP is eh•arly 1-lneh <_•vidence in tlw record. Lewis tPsti-

fo•d that tlw diffpn•neP in marht value \Val-\ $5,000.00 and
if an•a 1 is ornittf•d thPn $3,000.00 (Tr. :179_;3s5 ). An•ntz
testifo•d in behalf of tlw plaintiff that thP diff PrPnCP in
vahw would lw $-l-1,900.00 (Tr. :~35, ::35G). Based upon
this tPsti111ony of LewiH and An·ntz, a judf,"'llWnt between
$3,000.00 and $-l-1,900.00 is support Pd hy the PvidencP (Tr.
::39.t).

B.

THERE 18 EYIDEXCE TO HGPPORT THE

.JPDGMENT OF THE TRIAL COPRT EYEX l1NDER
PLAIXTIFF'S THEORY OF DA~L\GE ON THE
BASIS OF \VA.IYER AND ESTOPPEIL.
ThP elai111 of tlw dd'endant that the plaintiff

i~

harn•d as to some of its claim for damages for the allegPd
hrt>ach of the lease, by waiver and estomwl, can he broken
down in thrt>e parts:

1. Plai11tiff cw1 1w1k<' 110 claim against defendant for
ore in qree11 areas renw1:('(l prior to April 1, 1963, the
<f.a,te of the lease 011 which plaintiff uases its claim.
])pfendant was mining at 11oints 1-1-2 to 14--± on defendant's exhibit 30 on April 1, 1963, the date of the
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\!'as<· in qrn•stion (Tr. 2(i7). All of tlw an·a re1n·<'Sl'nh•<l
Ji~· numlwrs lmn•r in sPqtwrn·<· on said exhibit 30 had
ht>Pn rninf'fl out. 'rlwsP areas on Pxhibit 30 include tlw
!'ollowing gn•Pn portions of an·a 2. Pxhihit :2-t:
Ore1·11 area rm Rxhibit 24

118
119
120

-1

1:23
1:2-t
1:23

19

2,3

1
Part of;)
Part of 5, G, & 7

121
122

Part of 7
8, 9, 17, 18, Part of 7
10

12G

11, 12
13

127
13-t
] ;35
138

1-1

15, lG

Tims, thv green an·as minPd prior to th<:' execution
of thP last l<:'ase amount to all the gT<:'en shown in area 2
on Pxhibit :2+ Pxcept a part of green numbers 5 and G.
Tlw total gn•en tonnage in said area 2 claims by plaintiff is 879 (plaintiff's Pxhibit 25 ). r:I h<:' tonnage in the
gTPPn portion of area 2 mined after April 1, 1963, would
not Pxceed tlw 188 tons in green no. 5. Tonnage of green
mint•d prior to April l, 19()3, would be 691. Plaintiff
would have no elaim against defendant under the mining
lrnsP datt•d April 1, 1963, for this 691 tons mined in area
:2 prior to that date.
1

:2. Plaintiff u:aivcd its claim against defendant for
all gree11 area ores mined vrior to February, 1965.
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.\I (•nlon im,p<·<·t(•d th.- llllll<' Ill D(•('<'llllwr, 19G:i (Tr.
11-1:~ ), at wl1i<'li tii1H· th(• llli1w workings PXt(•mfod at l(•ast
to nnt hol(• TD
21.+ ).

+ on

plaintiff's Pxhihit 3 (Tr. ~;), 21:-l-

Bas<·d upon the• tPstimon.'- of dd'rndant that he

mi1wd this an·a as ]1p \\'Pnt along and his seqtwncP map
( d(·frndant 's <'Xhihit :HJ) tlw f'ollm\·ing an•as on exhjbit

:m

and tl1<' follo\\'ing gn·<·n portions of an•a 3 on 11lain-

t i ff"s (•xl1ihit 2+ had lw<'n mi1wd out \\'hrn '.\lenlove made

his inspection :

0ree11. Arca on

/(rliil1it .'JO Arra

},'.I'll il1it 24

1-1-3
1++
1±5,146
147
148, 149

1
2

;j, 12, t:i
11
10

'J\yo lrnndr(•d and !'our tons of orP had lw<'n mined out of
th<> grP<·n portions of arPa h~· DL'('<'lllh<>r, 19G3.
B.'- '.\I an·l1 :2-t, 1%+ d(•frndant had mined all of the
hla<'k an•a sho\\'n on dPfrmlant's <_•xhibit 3G (Tr. 271-274),
\\'hiC'h i1wlwl<·s all of tlw gTe<'n portions of areas 2 and 3
on plaintiff's <'xliihit 2-t ex(·ept the follo\\'ing green munIH·rs \\·hi<"h ar<> abo n•pn•spntPd by the following mun!H'rs on <kfrndanfs exhibit :HJ (the sequence map):

Arca :2
193

Area

.'J

(irecn Arca on
ExhilJit 24
Parts of 3, G, 7

5

Tl)(•S(' gn•c•n portions of an•as 2 and 3 mined prior to
'.\[ ar<'h 2+, 19G-L C'ontained 1,011 tons of ore and those
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!l1in('d aftPr <'ontain -1-:21 tons of on>, using plaintiff's
!lwthod of (·al<'ulation (Plaintiff's (•xhibit 25). An analysi:-; of th<• sdtl0rnPnt sh<'ds after ~larch 24, 1964, giving thP <lat<' of tlw on• ship111<•nts and the amount of tons
sltipp('d, Pxhihit :10, showing the mining sequence of de\'e!l<lant, show that ad<litional portions of areas 1 and 4
on plaintiff's Pxhiliit :2-1- W<'re mined by defendant between
j[areh :2-t, 190-t, and FPhruary 1st, 1965. One Thousand
l·~ight HundrPd and Sixty S(•ven tons of ore were shipped
in this 1wriod \\'hich had to come from areas 1 and 4
il<•signat0d on exhibit :2-t and in the sequl'nce after no. 171
on Pxhibit ?iO. (Settlt'mPnt 8heets, plaintiff's exhibit 7
and dPfendant's exhibit 30). 1'he mining during this
ywriod obviously included additional green areas.
}.l<·lvin Dalton admits that he inspected the mine on
nmnerous occasions, the last of which was about a year
prior to February, 19GG, the latter date being when he
first elainwd to observe any violations (Tr. 17 4-177; page
15 of plaintiff's brief). Dalton and :Menlove claimed that
tlwy observed no violations on all of these inspections
prior to F<~bruar~T of 196G. rrhey do not claim that they
did not inspect the mine. They do not claim that they
did not see what was there. Their statements that they
did not obst~rve any violations, when balanced against
tlw other evidence showing what mining had actually
h<•en done, merely shows that they did not then conclude
that there were any violations and does not show that
thp~· did not see what was there or that the mining had
not progressed to the extent that the other evidence
shows it had. In spite of the8e inspections and what they
mu8t have 8een, .Menlove and Dalton made no complaint
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to tlu· <h·frndant as to thP mannf>r in whid1 tlw mirn• had
lwPn op<·rnting (Tl'. 17-1--111, :2-1-()-2-1-7, :2:28). Dalton n·<'<•ived thP sPttl<>111Pnt data for tlu· shipnwnt of tlw ore::;
to th<· mill aiHl lllad<· tliP dishursP111l'nts to dPfrndant for
his shan• of tlH· 111on<>y dtw (Tr. 7'7, 181 ). HP fn•quPntl~
sa\\· tlH· dPfrrnlant and lll'gP<l ltim to ship rnorp on• (Tr.

181, 18:2, :2-1-li, :2-1-7).
(hunt Pork As., '11, f 11c. rs. Co1111cctirnt
(j111irril's Co., I 11c .• SuprPlll<' Court of Errors of ConnPcti<'ut, 1 GO At!. :291, 19:-t~, is in point.
,C..,'fcl'}Ji11q

On .July :27, l911, ~l r. Cook PX(:'Cukd a lPaS(:', as lPssor, with ComwdiC'ut Trap HoC'k Quarrie:,.;, Inc., providing for tlw rP111oval of quarr:- ston(:' and rock on tlw
IPasPd pn·111is<·s snhjPd to thP n•stridions in the agrPelllPnt. Tlw pt>rtirn•nt r(:'striction was as follows:
"Exeept that tlw party of tlw sPcond part agrees
not to take any rock out of the knoll known as the
Dumpling nor to take any rock at any point wh(:'n·
the quarry face will show from Mt. Carmel A,·e.,
mw.
Plaintiff was th(' SUC'('(:'Ssor of Cook, defendant the sucePssor of th(' lPSS(:'P in the leas('. Tlw court further stated
th<' fads as follows:
"H.l'mittan('PS of royalties due to ~Lr. Cook and
later to ~!rs. Cook wPre sent monthly and sent b:·
them without ohjeetion as to tlw amount thereof,
or fro111 \\·hat part of the quarry the rock was
n·movPd. :\Lonthly <·r(:'dit memoranda were mailed
to and rPreived hv l\lr. Cook and after his death
by :\I rs. Cook, st~ting the amount of trap rock
ship1wd from the quarry during the period indif'atPd, and a<'rompanic·d b:- a elwck for the royal-
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ti(•s thPn•on. During tlw (•ntin• 1wriod, th<' quarry
<·ornpan>· paid to the Cooks :!.¢ iwr cuhic foot of
rock C'arrit>d away from the Jll"Pmises, in accordanee with tlw te>rms of tlw agn'ement, which was
aC'eeptPd hy tlwm np to tlw date of the sale of the
]Jl'O}Wl't~v to tlw plaintiff. F'rom thP tinw of thP
<'XPeution of tlw agTPPment until his d0ath in 1921,
,\Jr. Cook constant!>- obt-wrved all of tlw operations
of thP ('Olll}rnny, including tlw installation of the
plant, tlw 01wning of the quarry face and its continuous PnlargemPnt dPvPlopment, and made no
ohjPetions or profrst against any operation, exl'!']lt that he pointed out a south line beyond which
qnan>·ing operations should not lw carried, and
sneh opt>rations havP not lwen continued south of
tlw line substantially :2f) fed north of the line indieated by :'.\lr. Cook. On numerous occasions he
mgt>d the company to increase the output so his
royalties \YOuld be increased and he would receive
a larger inconw from the property. At that time
tlw upper part of the quarry face was visible from
.\It. Carmel A venue. 'Mrs. Cook continuously obsPrvecl tht> operations of the Company between
.Jul>· :27, 1911 to June 10, 1930 and made no objections or protest to any of the operations, and
neither 1\1 r. or :Mrs. Cook ever made demand or
Jll'esented any claim for damages by reason that
th<> <tnarry operations of the defendant or its
prech'ct>ssors. ~Ir. Cook's residence was on the
East side of \Vhitney A venuP, about 3,000 feet
South of Tuttle A venue and about 1,000 feet from
the quarry face. During this period, defendant
and its predecessors quarried and sold upwards
of one million cubic yards of stone.
'l'he entire property was purchased by the plaintiff from l\Irs. Cook on June 10, 1930 and with
full knowledge of its conditions and the expense
to which the defendant and his predecessors had
operated the quarry, and that a portion of the
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qnan:· fa<·(• <·01ild l)(· :-:<·c·n l'rn111

~It.

Car111<·l av1·

11 \H'.

T'laintil'f l1rn11µ:l1t :-:11it againo-:t 1111· ddPndant to <·11.1011 1
op1·ratio11 ,i1· 1111· 1p1<11'1'.\. in \·iolat ion of tl1<· t<•n11;; of' tlii·
l<·a;;<· and for da111ag<·:-: for tlw pa;;1 violation:-:. Tli<· trial
<·n\1rt l11·ld tl1at 1]11· plaintil'f \1a:-: <•111i1lc·d to an in.i1111dio11
aµ:ain:-:t 1·11rtl1t·r violation f'or 1li<· l1·a:-:c• hut that an)· rig·l1t
111 da11w~·c·:-: liad l11·c·n \1·aivPd h:· th<· ( 'ook:-: in aC'('Pptini.:
rn:·;dt i(';; frnlll t!H· '!lWl'r:· <·0111pa11:· with full knowl<·dµy
tl1at !Ill· agTc·1·1111·11t l1ad lw<'ll violat<·d.
Tl11· ~llJ11'Pl111· Con rt of ( 'onn<•(·tir·ut affin1H·d on apJH•ai ac- follo1'.;;:
"'l'l11· :-'1· ·11111! 1·L1i111 ol' th<> d<'l'Pndant i:-: that tli1·
plaint i 1·1··c- 111'(·d<·<·P:-::-:or;; in tit IP, h:» acc<>ptinµ; tl1<"
r<>_\ alt11·:-: \I itl1 knn\\·l<>dg<' tlwt thP d<>frndant wa~
,·iolati11,:· tlw 1<'1'111:-: of t11<· c·ovPnant, hav<::> waind
an: ri~·l1t:-: to in;;ist npon a ;;triet compliance> tllPre\\·itli. Tlit> ,-iolation of tlH· ('OVPmrnt was eontinu"u~ a:-: !1111"-· a;; tl1<' quarrying 01wration \\·Pnt on
~u <l~ 1o 1·:-..1n1:-:<· thP fai'<' of tl1P qnaiTy from ~It.
l 'arnwl .\ V<'llll<'. By aC'e<•pting royaltit•:-:, l\l r. and
~Ir:-:. l 'ook \nlin·d an:· right to damages, as thl'
(trial) rnurt <'ondndPd, for past violations, hut
did not 1rniv1• th<· right to 1akt> adion to Jll'PV<"nt
furtlin violations.''
1

.\ppl>·ing· tl11· f'or<·goinµ: prinC'ip!P to thP instant cas!'
.J \!(lg<· Ell!'tt ('ou ld \1·pl1 han found tliat plaintiff \\·aiwd
it:-; <·lailll aµ:ain:-;t tlH· defrndant l'or all on•s mirn•d fro111
th<· µ:n•t•JI portion;; of <·xhibit :.'.-t up to Februar:-, 19G:J.
Tl1i:-; would (•lilllinatP tliP dailll of thP plaintiff for the
_!2,TPPn portion,.: of al'PH:' :.'. and 3 l'XC'l'pt for 18S tons in
a]'(·a :.'., and :.'.:J;) ton:-; in area :3. TlH• trial court could fur-
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t!lt'r liav(· l"oun(l that plaint if!' \\·aiv(·d ib (•lairn for parts
nt' tlw gr('('Jl in an•as 1 and-+ Ii:· rPason of tlw mining of
tlw s<llll(' prior to (<'dirnar:-·, l!Hi;J.
:L
11u11iu11

Tl1<'re is 1111

do111·

!1,11

1·

1pr<'ss 1ruirer or <'sfo11J!el as to tlu'

def1·111la11t i11 (//"('(/ 1.

I 11 1!)(i.-l tit(• dd'<·11da11t !tad a <·onv<·rsation \\·ith :Jiel-

\·1n Dalton \\'ith rd<'r<'lH'<' to the mining that was being
(·ondud<•(l in an•a 1 on plaintiff's <'Xhibit 2-t. Jn the course

11t' t!ii:-: <·onvt>rsation, Dalton told defendant to go ahead
and shoot t!H· ore down in thP ('l'iling in said an•a 1 (Tr.
l 7S-1 SO, 2:3;)). This Pvid(•n('<' wonld strntain a finding that
tlw dd1·ndant was ]Pd to lwliew, from this discussion
'' itl1 Dalton, that his 111ining operations in said area 1
\\·(·n· H<'<'<'ptablP; that h<' rPli<'d on thesP n•prPsentations,
and th<· plaintiff is <'stopp<'d from asserting a claim for
tli1· hn·a<'h of th1· leas<' for the mining which was done
-) 1 () 2-T1 7' .).~J.>,
'>(\')
39 -T1 ) •
Ill ti 11. s a !'Pa 1 ( T' r. ')'><
-·J•l, •)'>('
- d i, _;- '
Ewn if th<• waiwr or <·stoppel creatt>d by the foregoing <·onvnsation hehn•en Dalton and defendant does
not PXt<'rnl to all of the an·a 1 it \rnuld cPrtainly include
all of tli<' on• in the ePiling alk•gedly wrongfully removed.
This mmld amount to 11nwh more than tlw 2G7 tons asS('rt<•(l on paw~ 8 of plaintiff's brief. Tlw Arentz call't1lation ('Ontained in plaintiff's PXhihit 25 shows a volof 11,200 cubic ft.pt in the area over the drifts in
an·a 1 on <>xhihit 2-t. This would amount to G58 tons.
tllll!'

Th(' total tonnagP in th<' gn•<>n portions of area 1, after
(•liminating thP grPPn ar<>a in 1 (a) plaintiff admittedly
waiY<>d (Tr. Uli), was 1,;)-11 tons. Deducting the ceiling
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tonnag·(· of
an·a 1.

f);-):-; frollt

this total \\·ou}d lPaVt• SS:l tons

Ill

IX "\:\~\\.EH T() l'L\IXTIFF'S POIXT II, 'l'IIE
THIAL COl'HT DID XOT I·:HH IX IIOLDIN<;
TIL\'l' 'I'll!<: PLAIX'l'II•'F \\'AN NOT J•:.NTITLED
'!'() DA;..L\(;Es IX EXCI·:ss OF $9,000.00.

Point I I of plaintiff's hrid' is based upon the second
of adion in Civil Xo. :271+ and is eontainPd in thP
alll\'IHllll\'llt to C'Ollljllaint. c\ ('a]"(-'ful rPading of thi~
ainPnd11H·nt to c·o111plaint shows that this c-laim of tlw
plaintiff is not a elaim for th(• eonvPrsion of ores hut is
rathn a elaim for trPspass and mon· particularl>' is an
pffort to bring tlw ('laim of thP plaintiff within tlw languaw· of St>dion +0-1-1 :2, FCA, 193:3, quoted in part on
pagP :30 of plaintiff's hrid". Tlwn• arp no allPgations in
said SP<'on<l cause of aetion charging the dPfendant with
having <·onvPrtl•d tlH' <irP to his own USP. l'ndPr thP leasP
in quPstion, tlw defrndant was t>ntitled to exclusive possession of the leased premises. Under the lease he also had
the full judgment and discretion in determining where his
mining opPrations would lw earried on and what ore
would lw rPrnoved subjPct to tlw re::,;triction that the drifb
nect>::,;sary a::,; haulage ways could not exceed the required
dimen::,;ions and that an>· pillarn lllll8t be a certain size.
It is not possiblP undPr thP lt>ase to look at any given
orP body in thP mint' and say that the dPfendant did not
haw a right to mine it and that tlw ownership of that
particular orP body was r(-'tain(-'d by the 1(-'ssor.
('HUS<'
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It <'an hardly lH• disput<•cl that tlwrP is \•Vi(h•nce, from
tlw dPfrndant 's tt>stiu1ony, that he was aeting in thP utmost g<HHl faith and thought that lw had th\• right to mine
tlw ores that lw 111i1wd (Tr. :2-Hi-:2-1-8, :2G3, :393).
I•:vl'n if said s<'eoncl r·auH' of artion \\"Pn• construed
to lw an adion for L'onvPrsion of the ore it would not
prnp\·rly lie he1·au;-;e: "TrovPr, howPvPr, is not an appropriate adion to r1•eovPr the vahw of mineral depositPd
;n thP earth, nor ean tlwrP ht> a re('overy of ore inspecie
or of its vahw in trovPr, whPn it has her>n taken from
land in posst:>ssion of dt>frndant under claim and color
11f tit!<- a:ssertPd in good faith." -1-0 C ..J., l\Iines and Min1·rnls, SPdion -1-71, pages 920-921.
ThP argm11ent :set forth in this brief in answer to
Point l of plaintiff's brief i:s also applicable to Point II
rnisPd b~· the 1ilaintiff.
Ddendant has no disagTPenwnt with the principles
:-:d forth in thP eases eited in plaintiff's brief on page 30
to the pffect that the general rule in Utah is that the
measure• of darnagPs for the conversion of personal prop1·rty is the value of the property at the time of conversion.
DPf Pndant simply a:sst~rts that said cases have no appli<·ation to thP ease at hand since this is not an action for
1·on-vt•1·sion, and even if it were, sueh would not be the
propPr remedy.
Tlw instant ease can also be distinguished from
J,e1ris c Stewart, 20-1- Okl. 3-1-9, 230 P.2d 455, 1951. In
that L'asP the plaintiff alleged conversion of coal removed
from pillars resPrwd in the lease to the lessor. The court
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111•!<\ that tlH•J'(•

\\'(l:-'

a ('()Jl\'(•r:-:1on 1n th<•

)'('llWY(l!

of

tJ11•

<'oal in th<· pill:ll':-: whiC'h hPlong<·d to th<· l<·:-:sor. Ln th;·
instant ('a"<'· <'X('<·pt for th<· pi liar n·111ovPd in an•a no.

;j

:-:ho\\·11 on plaintiff':-: <·xliiliit :!-l-, thPn' was no n•moval of'
pi liar:-:. Tlw l1n·1wh <·0111plai1w<l of
or

prnp<·rt~·

\\'lli<'h had li1·<·n

\nl:-:

not in th<' n•moval

}'(•;-:('}'\"(•<1

to thP IP:-:sor, hut

ratl11·r \Yas in tll<' failnn· of dPfrndant's mining operations to block ont th<· Ol'<'. It <'annot IH' said in the instant
('(lSI'

tliat tlH· ]p;-::-:or

ti<·ular C'llllTlk of

OJ'(•

}'('C'('!Tl'd

thP O\\'lWl'Ship of an>· par-

that

l'<'lllOV<'<l h>· thP dl'fendant.

\\'HS

Th<· <1<'111inution lllPa:-:1ll'P of da111ag<· \\·as not discussPd
h~·

tll<' ( )klahoma ('on rt. This i:-::-:rn· \\·as not raised, and

that rn"<' i:-: not antl10rit~· for th<' proposition that such
1s not tlH· prop<·r i1waslHP of darnagPs.
Th<· n·al qnPstion raisP<l h~· Point I l of plaintiff'"
hrid is whdh\•J' or not tlw provisions of SPction 4:0-1-1'.Z,
l TA. 19~i:l, an· applieabl<' to this cusP. Plaintiff doPs
not contPn<l that this c·usP comps within tlw meaning of
tlu• first portion of said statntP ,,·hid1 1irovidPs for tlw
clPdndion of thP n•asonablt> value of all the expenses in-

<·un\·d in d<·n·loping, mining and transporting tlw said
miiwrals. Tlw n·ason:-: for this, an•, of c·onrsP, obvious.
Vir:-:t, <'V<·n if tlw statute \YPI"P upplicahh•, undPr the offer
of proof submitted by the defendant, the deduction of
thP cost:-; \\·hieh would \Jp pennittPcl in the sum of $18.71
JH'l'

ton would rPdneP tlw n·c·overy of tlw plaintiff to an

amount eon~idt>rably IP~~ than $9,000.00 (Tr. 338-3-t'.2).
SPe<rnd, this is elearly not a ease where the dt>fendant held
th<' prop<·rt~· "un<l(•r color of title ad rersl' to the daim:of tlw plaintiff..,

2()

TIH· qnl·stion tlwn is whPtlwr or not tlw second port ion of th<• statut<' involvPd whi«h is quotPd on pag1• :)O
nf plaintiff's brief is applicahlP.
TIH• lanf.,'llap:<' of th<' statufr rPf<'rs to a rwrson who
··" rnngl'ull>· <·ntPrinµ; upon any mine or mining claim and
,·,lJ"ning mn1:· on• tlH'J'<'l'rnrn, or \nongfull:· Pxtracting
and :-:<·lling· on·s frnm an.\· min<» ... " It is ::mhrnittPd that
t ilP \\ ord:-: "wrongfully <>nfrring upon" qualify tlw lan.:..::nag-<• "an<l (·an.Ying away ores therefrom," and also the
l:rnglrngP "or \\Tongfully <'xtracting and selling ores from
an:· 111irn>. ·• This interpr!'tation rPquires that the prop1•rt:· h<' \\Tonµ;fnlly l'ntr·rPd upon by tlw deff'ndant.
if tlw words "wrongfully Pntering upon any
11iin1· or mining claim" clo not qualify the words ''or
\\'l'<mµ;full:· <'Xtrading and selling ores from any mine"
thP languaw· "or wrongfully f'xtracting and selling ores
from any mint•, having knowlPdge of the existence of
adwrsp rlairnanhi in any minP, and without notice to
tl1<·u1 kno\\·ingly and \\·illfully treSJJasses in or upon such
111i11e or 111iJ1i11q clai111 and Pxtracts or sells ore therefrom"
(emphasis adclt>d), h:· itsPlf, indicates that tlw party who
is to hP eharged ,,·ith tlw damage must have knowledge
of tlw l'xistPnee of adversl:' claimants in the mine (therel'on•, the elaimanh; must bt> adverse) and must "knowing!:· and willfully trespass in or upon such mine or mining e !aim."
l·~\·1·n

It is obvious that thP claim of the defendant, as
]p;-;:-;p(•, 1s not adwrne to that of the plaintiff, but rather
i:' undPr tlw J>laintiff a:' le:,;~or. By no stretch of the
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imagination ean it ht> said that defrndant knmYingl>- and
willfnll>· trespass<>d upon tlw mine. lTpon n•ceiving thP
notict- to quit ht> c·<>ased all mining opt-rations and then•aftPr shi1qwd on!~- the <JrP previously mint-d and stoC'kpiled in tlw \rnrkings ('fr. :2-1-0). This is th<· on• having
a gross vahw of $11,:2()/.97 (this ineludPs tlw haulagt·
allO\nrnce of $:l,-l--l--l-.05) ref<>n<'d to on pagt· :i:i of plaintiff's hrit-f (plaintiff's Pxhihit :27).

1n vi<·\\· of tlw forpgoing tn·s1iass em;ps refrITPd t<•
by plaintiff, such as Fuller r. lllowdai11 Srnlptnre, f 11c .•
(j l~tah :2cl :38:5, :n-1- P.:2d S-1-:2, l~J;i/, havt> no application to
tlH· cas<' at hand. Likl'\\·ist>, thP easPs from tlw ~tatP of
\\'ashing-ton rl'f Prred to on pa.µ;<> 3:2 of plaintiff's hri<>f,
involvin2; tlH· \\·rongful eutting of tret>s und<'r a s1weifir\\' ashington statute and trPspass situations, are not applicahl<'X1·ither 8tephc11

Estate r .. .,.. Toqliatti, 85 lTtah
1:37, 3S P.:2d lO<i<i, 19:3-1-, or [;tah CopJJer Compam; v. Jllo11ta11a Bi11glia111 Co11soli.dated il!i11i11!J Co111paJ1y, ()9 Utah
-1-:2:3, :255 Pae. G/:2, 1~J:27, refr1TPd to on pagP 31 of plain/-!aye~

tiff's brief involw any qut>stion of damagt>s, nor a landlord tPnant situation.
"\\' astP is distinguislwd from tl'Pspass in that the
injurious or \\·ast(•ful ad is c·0111111ittPd in thP fonnt>r easP
hy on<> who is, and in tlw latt1·r easP by one who is not,
in la\\·ful poss<·ssion of tlw JH"P111isPs involvt>d or affected." 5() Am. Jnr. \Vast<', SPdion ;), pa.gt> -15:2. 'l'lw
basic n·mPdy of tlw plaintiff is not for conwrsion nor
for trespass but is for wastP.
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POIX'r III.
lS NO'r ENTITLED TO RECOVER
FOR FN"LAWFUL DE'l'ATN:B~H OF THE MINE
AS A ~TATTER OF LA\V.
PLAl~TIFF

Plaintiff claims in Point III that it is entitled to
n·<·m·<'r tn·hlu damagPs of thn'P times $1,045.00 per
month for tlw iwriod hetwPPn April 1, 1966 and December
1Ii, 19(ili unclPr tlw unlawful detainer statute 78-36-3, UCA
l 95:L TlwrP \YaS no testimony on rental value or damage
ro tlw minP for this iwriod. Plaintiff's hrit>f at page 37
,.:ta tPS :

"As this is lll<'asun·(l in its minimal amount by
th<· avnag<> month]>- royalties and rt>nt received
hy the plaintiff, this should be the minimum damagP suffered. Such rmtals, in the sum of $1,0-t-5.00 iwr month should be awarded for each
month of unlmvful detainer."
This figmP of $1,0-t-5.00 is appar<:>ntly the average royalty
: Peeivud Paeh month during tlw tPnn of the lease and
1rns arrivPd at h>· eomputation rathPr than by testimony.
Tilt> awragP rnyalt>· would not lw a rtiasonable rental
1·ahw of tlw Pett> ~[ ine. A royalty hased upon a percentag<· of tli<· orP removPd from the mine and sold is entin·l>· diffen•nt than a l'\>ntal for tlw oceupancy of the
min<'. Ro>·alty is based upon production and ore sold
ratlwr than rental vahws.

A mine eould have a high past production record
and high royalti<:>s paid, hut have all or most of the ore
lllin<'d out and \\·onld have only a nominal or no rental
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vahw.

~o mw knows or t('stif"iPd as to tlH· a1t1ount of

mineahll' on· lPft in the· Pl'iP ~l i1w.
On plaintiff's thPor:< that ro;•alty PstahlislH•s rrntal
value and sinc·p royalty is based upon prodndion, tlwn·
would lw no darnag(• to th(• 111i1w ,,.Ji(•n• tl\('n• was no production. ThP (•vid<·nc·p is nndispnt(•d that aftPr thP de-

f Pndant n·mov<·d th<· sto('kpil(·<l on· that h<· t(•nninat<•d
mining 01wrntions and took his mining <·qnip111Pnt out of
tlw rni1w and vac·at<·d tlH· mirn· as r<'qtwst<·d in th<· notir1·
to ntC'at<·. ( >n· that \Yas in tlw mi1w wh(·n thP noticP t<1

nwat(• and ten11inatP \nls H'IT<'d was still tlwn• on DPCl'lllhPr 1 (), 1 !Hili \dH•n thP trial of thP ('USP

\\'(lS ('Ol1dn<lP<I.

l'laintiff eonld 111i1w th<· or<' ib<'lf or !Pas<' to sonH·one <'ISP and gPt a rn~·alty from another IPss<'<'. Plaintiff
sustained no darnagt- and did not losp any n•ntal of tlH·
mi1w during- this pt>riod from April 1, HJ()() to DeePrnber
1(),

1%fi.

Tlw on· that \Yas stoekpih•d in thP min<' was sPVPrPd
on·, \\·as not vart of the frpp)10kl and \\·as pPrnonal propPrty and \\·as not suhjPd to unlawful dPtai1wr and tn·blP
damag-r·s vrovidPd for in S<•c·tion 78-:3fi-:l and 10 (TCA.
19:'.>:3. Plaintiff \\·as not entitlt>d to any award for treblP
damag·<·s undPr elaim<'d unlawful d1..>tainer.
eouns<'l in his briPf states at pagP

:lu tlwre

Plaintiff's

is no qm~stion

that for('ihlP <·ntry and detain<·r statutPs apply to mineral
!Pas<·.-: an<l eih·s 107 A,LH GGl and Foster

l'.

Black,

~O

Ari-

1,ona fi-t, l/(i Pae. 8-+5 as sn1>porting this position. This

ALH eitation clfws not so hold. An Alabama case of
Adru11s 1·:-:. Riddle, 193fi, 170 Southern 3-13 holds that a
rni1wral l<·ase is not a propt>rty right suhj<>et to the forci-
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hlP <·nt r~· and ddai1wr statut<·. ThP ALR annotation at
page 6()1 following the main case comments upon cases
)1olding both Wa)'S.

when• a mineral
)1·a,.;1• or pos;;<·ssion of a mining dairn fall:-; nndPr the
llllhl\1·1'nl ddai1wr statnt1•.
\\'<'an· ahl<• to find any l'tah

e~u-;ps

Tli<' noti<'t' t1·nninating- tltP lea:-;<• and to vacate tlw
1n·1ni,.;1•s St>l'V<·d upon th<-> dPfrndant \\·as complied with
Ii~- tlw d<'frndant in that hP tt>rminatPd his mining oper1

;1tio11,.;, 111ovl'd all of !tis <·quipnwnt out and did not there:tftN r<'tain possPssion of thP 111im·. The mine was availalil1· at any ti11w for tlw plaintiff to mow in and take
:10,.;"l'ssion of it. Plaintiff !tad access to the minP, was
tlt1·n· on SPVl'ral O('('asions and rnadP ins1wetions of the
!11i1w aftPr th1· noti('P to t(•rn1inatP was served and had
mining <·ngirn·<·r, :\Ir. ArPntz, in the mine went all
1l1r11up:lt it and lltadf' a thorough inspPdion of all portions
;t,.;

or

tltP mirn'. Plaintiff ('OUld havP takPn 1wssession and
n·,.;m11l'd mining 01wrations at any time it wanted to durin:..; this period.
\\"<· snlrn1it that thP !'Pason thP plaintiff didn't take
[Hiss<'ssion of tlw 111i1w \\·as that it was not sure of ih;

!t'L':al grnunds to tenuinate thP leas<> and was not willing
to u10vt> on to the mining prnpPrt:· and start mining op··rntions and takP this ehan('<'. This was the reason for
not n·snming opPration:-; ratlwr than being prevPnted
fro111 so doing h:· thP plaintfif and his claimed possession
11r O('<·npaney of tlw mine during this period of time.
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POIKT IY.
IN ANS\VER 'rO PLAIN'l'H'F'8 POINT IV,
PLAIN'rIFF IS NOT ~~NTI'l'L~~D TO AX
AWARD OF A'l'TORNI~Y'S F~~ES.
Plaintiff hasl'S its claim for attonwy frp.s on paragraph I :2 of tlw lt•asp \YhiC'h providPs:
"In thP event of an:· ddault IJ:· th(• lesset• in tlil·
provisions of this agT<'<'lllPnt, th(• lPssep agTel·s
to pa,'<, in addition to all oth<>r amounts (hw t()
lPsso!', all <'Ost and 1•:-qwnsps ineident to tlw enfo!'cP111t·nt the!'eof, ineln<ling rPasonahlP attorrn·y~
fpp_, .

Thl' first qlwstion to lw n•soh·l'd is wlwtlwr 01· not
nnclPr th1• strict tl·rn1s of this paragraph in thP lt,ase, tht•
plaintiff is Pntith-cl to attornp:· fees for tlw relief sought
in the aetion. Plaintiff, in its hriPf n•C'ognizes that it i~
not Pntitll:'d to attorney fet•s for tlw unlmd'ul detairn·r
portion of thP action. f>er-Tite Hooj'ing ('.or1)()rnfio11 r.
Grc<'ll, La., ~:3 So. :2d -l--1-9, held that in a suit for lm•aeh
of a contract \\·hid1 provi(h•d for an attorne:·';; fep in casl'
tlw eontract was plaC'ecl in fop hands of an attorn<>y for
("olleetion attorrn·y's fees were not recovPrable. Tlw
Court said:
"True, a;; plaintiff allPgt•s, the eontract provid(·~
for attorney's f~·t>s \dwre an attorm·y is emplo:·e<l
to eollect under the contract, but this is not an
action on the eontraet or to collect under the eon
tract hut is an action for damages for a breach
of tlw contract. Tlw contract in that respect is
silent with referene(• to attorney's fePs. In thl'
ahsPnC'P of an agreement for the payment of attornPy 's fres or of sollw law authorizing the sanw.
sneh fees are not allowPd."
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ThP main acti(IJl in thP instant case is not to enforce
any of tht> proyisions of the lease as rontemplated by
parag-raph 1:2, hut ratlwr is a elairn for damages. Plaintiff's (•\airn is for bn·1wh of thP agrePrnent rather than
1•nfoff<'lll(•nt and the provision in the lease on attorney
!'('PS doPs not ('OVPr or contemplate this type of remedy.
TlwrdorP, th(•n• is no ''eontractual authority'' for such
f('PS. IJ111ke '"'· Hlol.:e, 11 l~tah 2d :369, -±12 P.2d -1-5-i-, 1966.
Th(• (·ourt, in making its decision, acted upon the
1•vi<lPn<'(' that was submitted during the trial of the case.
Both si<l<'s rPsted, the matter was submitted to the court
ti>r r}p(·ision. Thi• IPgal \'ff Pct of paragraph 12 of the lease
pPrtaining to attorney fees was not argued to the court
I>:· 1ilai11tiff. Tlwn· \ms no !:'vidence supporting plaintiff,- C'iaim for attonwy fres. Therefore, plaintiff is not
1•ntit!Pd to an:· award for claimed attorney fees, even if
paragraph 1:2 of tlw lease were construed to justify an
mrnnl of attorn<·y fePs for breach of contract.
l'laintiff is not nm,- entit!Pd to re-open its case.
Tli1·n· is no iwwly diseovered evidence which plaintiff
,,·as not awan_. of at th!:' trial as the same relates to attonH·:· fPPs. Tlw motion to re-open was not filed until
at'frr thP judh111wnt of thP court was entered and was
not :'l'rYt>d on connsPI for deft>ndant. It does not state
an:· .!..!:rounds to re-orwn or any reason why the evidence
\\as not offPl't><l at t}w trial. Further, an affidavit by
plaintiff's connsPl on what would he a reasonable attorrn·y 's f<><' is dearly not admsisihle in evidence. Even if
it W<>rt' admissible it \rnuld not serve as the basis for
any finding as to a rPasonable attorneys fee. It states
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that th<· amount l'lainwd is for thl· "n•eovPry on tlw contract ... and in tlH' unlawful de'tainPr em;Ps .... " Tlwn
is no hn·akdmvn lwhn·Pn th<' hn•aeh of <·ontract and unlawful detainer aspects of the cnse. Plaintiff eonc('d('s it
eannot recoYer for tll(' unlawful detainer and the eomt
would have no wa~· to allocate a portion of the elaimt•d
fee to the breae h of contract act ion.
Plaintiff is hound Ji:· th<' n·idPnt<· that it submitted
m th<' trial of tlH·

('<lSl'

and in its faihH<' to submit <·vi-

dPnt1·.
Plaintiff is, th<·rpfo]'(·, not l'nittlPd to an award of
attornp~·

fr(•s. First, lwl'ansP thPn· i:-: no provision in thP

!Pas<· agT<'<'lllPnt for attonw:· frps in this typ<' of action
for clmuag(•:-: for elaimPd Yiolations of thP !Pase; and
H,l'ondl:·, lwcaus<' tlwre \Vas no tPstirnon>· from whieh tlw
f'ourt could make a firnling on attonwy f<'<'s and award

a ju<lg·rnPnt as to what \\·ould lw n·asonahk·.

COXC' L l "NI O:'\
.\s :-tatPd in tht· first paragraph of our arg·m11Pnt in
tl1i:-: hrid, if tl1<•rp is an>- t·vidPlH'<' to support th<· judgrnent of tlH· trial f'onrt, tl1<· judg111<•nt Pnt<·n·d should lw
affi l"lllP<l. ThN<' is Pvi<lPn('e to support th<· judgrnpnt of
the <·<mrt a:-: sl't fortl1 in clPf<·rnlant's argm11Pnt on Point;;

l and IJ.
Tlu·n, i:-: no <·vidPn<·P to support plaintiff's claim for
trPhJ<. da111ag1•s under thP unlawful dPtainPr statutP and
no PYid<·nt<· to support its dairn for attorne:v fees.
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Courn;Pl for plaintiff in th<·ir hrid at page -t2 states
that thPn' is no o«easion for a new trial, but if the court
should deeidP thPn' is s0111e nnentainty as to the amount
of 1larnag1·s, that th<> C'ourt should appoint a referee to
dt'tPrlllinP tlw appropriatP amounts. Rule 53 (h), URCP,
"d" forth tl1P «iremnstan('<'S under whi('h a master or
1 d1·n·P

<'an I><' appoint"d h>· th<· court. Tlwse an• unusual
situations and tliP rulP statPs:

"A r<'frn·n<'<' to a mast<'!' shall lw thP Pxception
and not thP rnlP ... ; in actions to he tried without a .im»·, sav<' in mattPrs of account, a reference
shall, in thP ahs<>ne<> of the \Vritten eonsent of the
partiPs, lw madP onl>· upon a showing that some
1•X('t'ptional condition n•quirPs it."
Tlwr1· is 110 sn<"h l'x1·1·ptional eondition in the im;tant case.

It tlw jndgH1ent of tl1" trial eourt i:s not affirmed the
l'<l:-'•· shonl<l lw n·11iand<·<l for a Ill'\\" trial.

DL-\XE A. FRAXDSEX
of tlH· firm Frandsen & Keller
Proft>ssional Building
Priet>, rtah

L. ROBERT ANDERSON
::\lonticello, Ftah

for Defe11dant
a11d Respondl'lit

,tlforneys
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